
AT A GLANCE

Table Tickets and Prices
•$3,600: Table of 10 guests. Includes a full page ad  
    in the tribute journal
•$360: Individual ticket 
•$180: Next Gen ticket 
•$75: Individual ticket for alumni 35 and younger 
•Faculty/Staff: gratisMatch Challenge

Founded in 1975, Denver Jewish Day School (Denver JDS) has been educating Denver’s Jewish youth for 
nearly 45 years. We use progressive, leading-edge education models to offer students a modern, integrated 
and rigorous education rooted in Jewish tradition, ethics, and beliefs. Our faculty and staff partner with families 
to help each student reach his or her highest personal and academic potential. Every day at Denver JDS our 
students are inspired to explore, inquire, and grow.

Our mission: Our pluralistic Jewish community day school prepares and inspries Jewish students through 
an extraordinary secular and Judaic education to live purposefully, act ethically, and thrive in the world.

We are always looking for ways to enhance our  

community. Each year, Denver JDS conducts a 

match challenge to encourage dynamic fundraising 

at the Annual Dinner. This year’s match funds will be  

dedicated to educational excellence at Denver JDS.

Denver Jewish Day School’s annual dinner is the  

largest fundraiser of the year, raising more than 

$400,000 (1/4 of the funds needed to meet the 

school’s annual fundraising budget) through ticket 

sales, tribute ads, partnerships, and donations. Funds 

raised help support teacher salaries and professional 

development, provide financial aid to more than 50% 

of our students, and help us maintain an innovative, 

cutting-edge curriculum.

Why the Annual Dinner Matters

Alumni
Speaker

Dinner 
Chairs

Nancy Kaufman 

Jonathan Sar (Class of 2000)

Jason Auerbach (Class of 2000) 

Please contact Special Projects Coordinator Maya Mintzer
for more information at mmintzer@denverjds.org or (720) 449-9549

Partnership Opportunities and 
their Impacts 

•$50,000 provides upgrades to school-wide  
   technology infrastructure
•$25,000 provides substantial scholarships for two 
   eligible students 
•$15,000 provides support for our staff to participate 
   in professional development and continuing  
   education classes 
•$10,000 provides charter buses for one year of 
   Upper Division away athletic games 
•$5,000 provides a full scholarship for HIP, the six - 
   week Israel program for sophomores

Your generous gift will provide opportunities for        

students, faculty, and staff to thrive at Denver JDS.

Honoring Jerry Rotenberg

Drs. Stuart Senkfor & Leslie Stewart 

Annual Dinner • March 18, 2020

Digital* Tribute Journal Ad Prices
•$2,500 Diamond: Full page, four times per rotation
•$1,000 Full page: Shown two times per rotation 
•$360 Half page: Shown once per rotation

*Tribute journal will be printed for honorees 
as a special keepsake after the event


